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. Engitatak
TO ¢ W.E.Nowvik, Tech Dir,iTVoo 10/10/72
? oe oo.

FROM 3 J.A.Tobin, Commmity Dowlopiont Advisor, Marshalls District,TirI.
(On special asgzignaent on Enowotak).

SUDJECTs Info roquested by you in ro specific neods of returning Marshalleaa,
to Enevatak Atoll.

It should be mderstood and emphasized that tho following information is
tontativea. It is based on my knowledge of the Narshalleso in cmeral and
tho former inhabitmts of Enewetek in particular. It is not official
information. Specific angwors must be obbainod froa these people thmselves
before spacific plang and caanitaents ara mada,
When I rolurn to Hajure naxt wocsk I will attaupt to gathar more dabae Howevory
as I told both you and Roger Ray, I fecl that the ansiwera mist come frou the
Fnowatak Poople thenselves and that a meeting on Ujilang between you (AEC) aad
other anpropriate reprosentatives and the cawnnity is absolutely osvontial.
Planning muot bo mutually undorstood and the Gnowetak People must be involved
in sll sisntficmt aspects of the planning. This is, of courso, the avowed and
often stated Trust Territory policy. It will ba of mutual benefit, will facilitate
the operation, and avoid future repercussions if this policy is adhoroed to.
I undorotand that both you and Roger Ray understand this and agroo with ite

The tontalive anawors to you questions follow, in the ordex posed:

1.) We have not boen told exactly how many poonle will return initially. The
Leadsrs have stated that an al group wants to como to Jabtan as soon a3
possiblee I am not sure exactly how many this will be. Although a numbar has
been givo to TIPI.
Eventually all, or most of the poople will roturn. Even those fow living on
Najuro (25-30 plus or minus) will roturn if gust to visit. Soue of the poopls
may Wish to live on Ujilong part of the tine and on Enewotak part of the tins.
However a £irm anawer can only come fron the connmitye

The 1972 goverment census, conducted by Narghalloss acninistrative porsonasl
gives a total of 281 on Ujilange With the 25=30 (estim.) on Hajuro and elsavhore
givos a rough population fisure of 350 plus or winus. I bolicve the figure
quoted by tho media to be 400. An up-to-date consus con bo made.

The population is about evenly divided botwoon males and females, It is a young
population with faw vary old poople, and nony children. (I can obtain a dotailod
age-gex broakdom for you I a suro. But it will take tine.).

I think wa cm fo on the asmuption that all of those who possess land rights on
Enueweobtak Atoll will want to return oventually. ALL will insist on having housing
providod as well as oy other benafits available.(Thia is tha voiced dasire of
the Dikini People).

20) I asaume that they will follow the traditional living pattorn and pattern
of oxploitation of the natural rosourcos, That is, there nay bo tio main sottlo-
nents, one on Enovotuk Island and ons on Enjobi Island, tho rospoctiva traditional
"headquertera” of the two socio-political groups: the injobl People (Dri Enjebi)
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end the Rnewatak People (iri bnow stak). These two traditional groups ares
howavor for all practicalpurpogas one croup dua to Antorwarriages They da
hovovar naintain the distinction.
Chief (4roij) Josnej ia the head of the snewetak Poople and\cates Lorenja& is
tho head of: the Enjobl groupe
Political powsr has shifted to the clectod mayistrate md the council, composed
of faiilly heads. The incusbent nagistratoe is Saith Gidoon,. The chiefs are
neubora of the council and their power is effective, howover it hao waned
considerably. The youngar mon, including the gong of the chiefs have a great
deal to say those days,
Decision making is not unilateral, nor, avporenthly was it avers Conoonsus is
obtained in councll mestings, attanded by almost avoeryona in the conminity when
imoortan’t issuea are to bs discussed,
This is tho nethod followdd thhouzhout most Hicronosia coauunities, For this
reaion it io obviously vary important to deal with the council whan possible;
to do a0 Whonover planning which will effect tha poople of tho commandty is
to bo dona,
As anatter of oxpediency representatives Who may bo available at tha tine can
and hava beon ugod. However it is obviously desirable to obtain commanaby cone
sonous if possible,
Ir tho radioactivity on Enjebi should prevent permanent habitation be this tine,
and for a simmificant period of tine in tie future the duality of sottlanent
mxy nob be possible. The Enjobi People nay choose to live together bn cnewaetak

Islmd or on another island in the northem sector of the atolle Hawaver, ib
ia not certain that they would want to have two main settlaionta. They aay\ .~
decida to Live in of? setiLenat. As amaottar of exyedioncy the txo groups)
Liva toscther on Ujilang with a "boundary" sot ghhough the middle of the 4éLand
and the satellite islands divided equally. The covwnmity buildings: church,school,
dispangary, Warehouses, etc. ara located in the area on the dividing Line.

The point is that they do Live together and may wish to continues this. Nowover,
they may very woll wish to return to the pattern which was possible on much
Larger Enowatak Atoll.
The traditional pasdiallase pattorn of habitation m4 oxploitation of the
fotural rasources 19 to Liva on a noin (Largs) isla.d in the atoll, make
copra, practice a Low Levol (techmolosically) agriculture, and oxploit the |
marino rovources of sea, Lasoon and surrounding reefs. Tho school, dispansary,
church, council howe, warohouse, stores and any other activities! buildinga
sorving the neads of the commmity ore Locatod on the main island, or islands
in the casa of the Larger and more populous atolls,

A seni-nigratory form of axploitation of the natural resources is followd
in that ths other snaller islands, satellite isimds of the atoll ara visitod
froa ting to tine. The holders of Land richts on these islands nakoe copra
(the cash crop), gather broadfruit, pmdamus , coconuts, arrowtoot, and other
vao;otable foods in soason. They also axploit tho narine rusources, Clesuring
of brush and planting is aloo done at thia tins.
Houses and water catchments usually of a fairly oinple nature aro found on the
more economically important of these smaller islands.
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The visits vary in duration according to the amount of work to be accouplished
and in sona instaness, according to weathor conditions, At times it ia not
feasible to return to the nain settla.q@t die to unfavoravle woather.
It siould be explained that this is a highly mobile population, as are woat
arshallego, There will be a great deal of travel between all of the islands
of Enawetak Atoll throughout tha year, evory yoar.

Tha people are highly oriented tewward the soa and la;oon and love to travole
This orientation and pattern will undoubtedly continuo after raturn to snewetak.
I ;resune that curiousity etinulated by a nore than 25 year absonce on the pat
of the oldar generation md of co.ipLote ignorance of the atoll on tha part of
these either born since the removal in 1947 er who wore snall c didran at the
tine, will otiavlate a graat acel of travel in the initial period of resuttlaimt.

Again I strongly advigea that no firm decision bo mace in regard to construction
of facilities and future aettlouent pattem (villazo aites, atc.) without first
obtaining tie wishes, advice, and consent of the Enevetak People.

3.) I assume that the people will want ali of the islaids to bs planted wherever
possible. This m:ang that all debria wilt lays to ou ranovad, aud all brush
cleared (axcant for the im ortant sh3lter balt and otier protective cover ag
doqied necessary by TT actricultural exports.
the people will of courge want the surface, the terrain in its original condition
whore possible, This meang of cuourss that the gullies and large holes must be
filled as was done on Rikini in 1969.

Toa question of future uaa of the airstrip and other facilities on Enewotak
Island 16 of course 4 highly important one. J asinine that the people will want
the strip to be saved for commercial and caergacy use. The spen areas will
be nesdod fur coconut groves and auzsisteancs crops. I assuue that the people will
Want the buildings which ar. in good condition to ronain in situ. ilere azain,
tha decision must coma froa tho Unewotak People. J know thatthoy will want all
useful matorials and buildings for thoir future use, fhoy have atated this.

It ahould be borne in mind that the people have richts in nore than one pisces
of Land end on differshtislands throughous the atoll.
Land rights are owned and held by bn groups. The Land parcels are worked by
tho meabors of the Linsaze which holds tnese rizits which are normall; chiefly
inherited at birth. The traditional pattern of habitation ia for households
(faaily grovpa) to live on their Land, not in a villaze clustor. That is, in a
scattered pattern. ihe community budLdings are, however, noraally chotralised on
the main felend as Giscussed previously. Vizs
asLagoon —--aa:
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‘hig is the pattern followed on Ujilenz and will probably be perpetuated on
Rnewetak. Hore again the cnevwetak comaunity will voice thoir desires in thio matter.
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bk.) The people practice a rather non-intensive type of a:riculture but
utilize the environment to the maxinua, using ths plante that can survive and
produce in this atoll environnont. Copra ig mado for cash sale to tho visiting
{iold trip ship. Consumer goods are purchased froa thoso ships with the proceeds
of the copra sales, The interest pamants from the trust funds also help buy
nooded commodities. Rico, flour, sugar, cenned moats ond other canned goods are
steple itoas of the diet and have boon for many yoarse Fish, clans, Langustay,
turtles (flesh and egrs), sea birds (flosh ond eggs), chickens and pigs provide
protein in the dist. The marine resources are very important in the diet of these

people.
Coconuts, pandanus, breadfruit, end arrowroot are the main vegetable products
ugod, Bananas, papala, and squash are used to a lesser extent, probably due to
the relative scarcity of the banana and papaia. They do not aeen to grow woll,
at least on Ujilangze

The diet upon return to Enavotak will of course not include breadfruit (growa
locally) or pandaus, or coconut to any significant extent until the trees start
producing. There will bo a marked increase in the auount of marine products eaten
however. This is of coursa because more fish, sholliish, etce will be avatlable
due to the nuch larger sise of Lagoon and reefo on Unewotake viz:

Ujilang Lozoon Areas 25.147 square niles,
Enewetak Lagoon Areas 357.99 square milage

The produce fron the land should also cvuntually bo trenandously increased,
comansuratd with the Largor Lond araa of snewotak. viss

Vjilang Dry Land Area: 0,67 square miles.
Enewetak Dry Land Areas 2.26 square miles.

It ia mticipated that a great deal mor3 imported foods: rico, flour, ete. will
be consuned to replace the amounts of local vezetable foods that will not be
available for a nunbor of years. Data on crop maturation can bs obtained from
our Trust Territory agricultural experts.

The psople spend their working tine clearing brush and planting, whon appro=
priate, in making copra; gathering subsistence crops in asason, and exploiting
the narine resources. Other routine tasks such as proparing food for meals and
regular housohold work accounts for the reat ad the working tino.

To recapitulate: the local foods available to the Enevotak Boople now, and
for sone yoars to cone ares

1.) Fish and othor marine products in large quantitios and varieties apparently.
Vary important in tho datly dict.

333 Seabirds (flesh ond oggs), axtount unimnom to me bub a Kighly valuod food iten.
3e) Crabs, including coconut crabs. Amount available unknow to ne.
be) Turtles (flosh ond eggs), amount unknown to me but a highly valued food.
S-) Coconuts, Limited qumtity apparantly. A traditional steple food iten.
6-) Arrowroot, anount unknown to ne but ayparantly limited. This ia algo a

traditional staple,
Te) Breadfruit, none reported or mow to ma.
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8.)Edible pandanus, none know to ne. Apparently Linited if existant. A
traditional staple. Notes Pandanug leaves area very important for nats
for household use and export, and for other handicrafts.

9.) Bananas, none now but may bear fruit a year op so after planting. (A
luxury food, not a staple. The sane applies to papala.

(m Ujilange:
The people normally have @ good sasgonal supply of breadfruit available on
Ujilang now and use it as a staple both fresh (prepared) and preserved for
storaze in pits and future use. They hava a good sacaszonal supply of pmdmoug,
coconuts year round and seasonal arrowroot, and a losser supply of bananas,
papaias and aquashe

Ultimately the dicot on Enowetak will include all of the foods now consued
on Ujilaiz, plus the Larger variety and greatex quantity of edible marine
biota available on Knewetak.

Jack A.Tobin  


